
Regis Senior’s Heroics With :07 Left Bring 16-14 Win

M arsha ll’s First-Ever Field G oal Shocks Kennedy
By Bob Her*om

Regis placekicker Dave 
Marshall thought he wouldn’t 
get a second chance. But he 
did And all of a sudden Regis 
had found an unusual new 
way to win a football game.

Regis' last-second. 16-14

escape from tough-luck Ken
nedy at Kingston stadium was 
the result of Marshall doing 
something a Regis player had 
never done before.

He kicked a game-winning 
goal.

W ith just seven seconds 
left in the game. Marshall 
booted a 20-yarder to give 
the unbeaten Royals their 
first lead in the game and Re
gis coach Tom Good his 
102nd grid win at the east 
side Catholic school.

Regis’ victory hopes had 
been aided by a Kennedy off 
side penalty which momen
tarily stopped the clock with 
:22 left. Regis had fated sec
ond and-goal at the five yard 
line with no times-out re
maining.

Another vitally important 
play was Mike W illiam s 
scrambling 17 yard pass to a
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leaping Dennis Martin on 
fourth and IO at the Kennedy 
41.

It is remarkable enough 
that Regis constructed It* 
glorious gridiron tradition 
with nary a game-winning 
field goal. Rut consider, too. 
that Royal hero Marshall had 
never attempted a field goal 
until Thursday night!

And he missed his first try 
— a 23 yarder which was sev 
eral feet low and to the left 
late in the third quarter with 
Kennedy leading 14 13.

"This was the first field 
goal I ever kicked in my life. 
I was surprised," admitted 
Marshall. "After I missed the 
first one I thought I’d never 
get another chance. But Mr. 
Good let me try It and, well, I 
was lucky."

Regis coach Tom Good, 
whose class AAA Royals have 
beaten four AAAA teams in 
their*first five games, matter- 
of factty said. We seldom 
wen kicked extra points at 
Regis until Dave arrived We 
never had a good kicker be 
fore and always ran for the 
extra points.”

A disheartened Jerry 
Mauren, Kennedy roach who 
doesn't seem to have any 
link at all unless it's had, 
watched his Cougars lose 
their third straight game— by 
a grand total of 12 points, 
and second straight two point 
setback

Mauren was disappointed

that the Cougars, who had 
outgained Regis 89-17 in the 
first quarter and 163-110 at 
halftime, couldn't develop a 
scoring threat in the second 
half.

"In  the second half we 
needed to muster a scoring 
drive and couldn’t," said 
Mauren. "That was the whole
story."

The Cougars were limited 
to 20 yards in the final half

Earlier. Kennedy had
(More Photo* im Page l l )

scored the second and third 
times It had the ball

Quarterback Chuck John 
son zipped nine yards around 
left end with 1:01 left in the 
first quarter.

And after a fourth down 
Regis gamble failed. Kennedy 
scored again, marching 67 
yards in 16 plays, including 
14 and 22 yard first-down 
scampers by spe«*dy sopho
more Tracy Crocker. Dennis 
Baskerville, who led Cougar 
ninners with IM yards in 27 
bruising carries, scored from 
a yard out. Johnson added

the kick and Kennedy led 14- 
0 with 3:29 left in the half.

Regis then scored on con
secutive possessions.

Back-to-back inside revers
es by Kevtn K regel netted 40 
yards as Regis drove OI yards 
In six plays. Fullback Martin, 
a junior who seems to thrive 
on running with tacklers on 
his back, did just that to 
score from three yards (Hit 
and Marshall added the kick 
1:42 before halftime.

With Martin carrying for 
all five first downs, Regis 
took the second half kickoff 
and rammed 76 yards in a 
dozen running plays to make 
the score 14-13. Kregel, who 
finished with 84 yards in IS  
carries, tallied from two 
yards out

A two-point conversion 
pass fell short, but Marshall's 
historic heroics later made 
that academic.

A vital ingredient to Regis' 
success was Martin's running 
which accounted for 169 
yards in 23 rushes He ran for 
12 of the Royals' 17 first 
downs

USC Even Brings Its Climate

Gazette Photo* bv I  W Ward

Dave Marshall boots first game-winning field goal in Regis history (left) to give Royals 
16-14 win over Kennedy, then has on I don t believe it expression following his 
heroics.
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Red Peppers' Pix
• A little more respect, please, as your

old Swami picked 25 right last week with 
only 6 wrong and the weekly Michigan tie. 
This mokes our season record 62-27-2 for 
.692. Just shows what we can do when the 
form chart doesn’t blow out the window. 
W e’ve sworn off picking upsets. Almost.

Big Ten
Iowa 17, USC 14 (tho*# sugar cube* tasted funny)
I ll I nots 23, Wash Slot# 19 (c mon, B ig IO, get hot)
N C. State 28, Indiana i4 (wining to be *u, arised)
M issouri 19 M ichigan 14 (clean B ig  IO sweep tor M izzou) 
Mich State 27, Notre Dam e 21 (who swore oft upsets?)
Ohio U. 20, Minnesota 19 (schedule those patsies, huh7 ) 
Arizona 23. Northwestern 7 (blooming in the desert air)
Ohio State 28. U C LA  17 (good night time TV fare)
Miami, O  14, Purdue 7 (can I trust M id Am erican)
W isconsin 34, Konsas IO (aha, end of Big 8 humiliation)

Big Eight
Iowa State 33, Utah 7 (m assacre  on Salt Flats)
N ebraska  27, Miami, Flu 14 (m akes Sooners look badl 
Oklahom a 23. Colorado 14 (m akes Buffaloes look bad)
Ok lo State 29, Texas Tech 13 (2 Okie teams unbeaten) 
Texas A& M  17, Kan. State 6 (who's telling Aggie tokes7 )

Iowa Conference
Sim pson over Upper lowo, Penn over Luther, Central over 

Dubuaue. Wartburg over Buena Vista

Midwest Conference
Cornell over Lake Forest, Coe over Knox, Ripon over Be 

tod, Lawrence over Chicago, Carleton over Grinnell, Hamline 
over Monmouth

Other Iowa Schools
North Dakota over Northern Iowa, Mankato State over 

Morn ingside Groceiand over Baker, Kan , Culver-Stockton 
over Iowa Wesleyan, Northwestern over Yankton, S D  , Bon
nie L igh s  over Ocean

Pass the Hash
• To hear all the comments, you’d think

Iowans never saw a streaker before the 
male nude (well, practically) raced the 
length of Kinnick stadium before the Iowa- 
Penn State football game.

Come to think of it, it was the first one 
we’d ever seen, although the fad was popu
lar a couple of years ago. W e’ve been asked 
questions by amused fans all week. Such as: 

Q— Is it true the streaker actually had on 
flesh-colored shorts or tights? A — If it is, 
then Gazette photogs must use magic cam
eras. They shot unpublishable pix that 
prove otherwise.

Q— Did stadium police try to catch him? 
A— W e saw a couple half-heartedly hunting 
at the spot where he disappeared under the 
south stands. Best guess is he had a confed
erate waiting with his clothes, although 
someone said he had a pair of shorts wad
ded up under his cap.

Q— Is it true students took up a collec
tion to tempt him to do it? A — First rumor 
we heard was people passed the hat and of

fered him $300. Another rumor said it was 
$1,000, and then the thing mushroomed to a 
supposed figure to $1,300, but we would 
discount all but the first.

• Never underestimate the power of a
meat sandwich. The U. of Minnesota, faced 
with football attendance problems in*its an
cient Memorial stadium, has adopted sever
al schemes that offer something free to fans. 
For Saturday’s game against Ohio U. the 
first 10,000 in the park w ill get a roast beef 
sandwich, thanks to the St. Paul Union 
stockyards.

Iowa hasn’t had to resort to such promo
tions, but the Hawkeyes are getting a hand 
from the pork producers. At the Illinois 
game, pressbox workers lunched on roast- 
pork sandwiches, and at the Penn State 
game the pressbox sandwich filling was 
ham from the Scott County Pork Prodders 
and Porkettes.

Maybe if someone would offer a free 
rasher of bacon every housewife in Iowa 
would buy a ticket!

• The Iowa football coaches were delight
ed with the quarterbacking of Jerry Runta 
in the recent varsity-reserve win over Illi
nois. Coach Bob Commings said Jerry, soph 
who played for Don Dobrino at Gillespie, 
III., played despite a nagging back injury.

B ill Whisler, who coaches the VR team, 
told the Hawks they would have to protect 
their QB at all costs, as he was the only man 
they had who could handle that position 
well. On the very first play, Runta was sur
prised when assistant coach Rob Fick sent 
in a "quarterback bootleg" play requiring 
Runta to carry the ball.

"Then Runta realized why Fick did it,” 
said Commings. "He figured Runta had to 
prove it to himself he could take it, and aft
er that everything went fine.”

In the same game Iowa uncovered a 
short but talented wide receiver. He is Mike 
Brady, a walk-on from California who re
portedly broke the pass-receiving records 
set by John McKay (son of the USC coach) 
in high school.

• Southern California, which has won two
of the last three national championships, 
has a sports information director (Jim  Per
ry) who described USC ’s 19-6 win over Pur
due as an "inartistic victory.”

Gollee, wouldn’t ol’ Iowa just love to 
have a few inartistic victories instead of all 
those artistic defeats? And while we’re at it, 
how about a few immoral wins instead of 
those "moral victories?”

No Kidding:
Joe Frazier is 
New Met Manager

N EW  YO RK (A P ) — Little 
known Joe Frazier, manager 
of five pennant winners in IO 
minor league seasons, today 
was named manager of the 
New York Mots.

Frazier, 52, succeeds Roy 
McMillan, who was named 
interim manager on Aug. 6 
after Yogi Berra was fired.

He received a one-year 
contract.

Frazier has been in the 
Meta’ system since 1968, 
managing most recently at 
their champion Tidewater In
ternational league affiliate. 
He has also previously man
aged title clubs at Victoria, 
Memphis and Visalia. He is 
the seventh manager In Meta’ 
history.

He becomes the the sixth 
man in club history promoted 
to the Mets’ helm from with
in the team’s system.

By Gus Schrader

The promise of beautiful 
Indian Summer weather for 
Saturday's Iowa-Southern 
California football game 
should insure another big 
crowd and be pleasing to ev
eryone.

Right'*
Wrong'
Coach Boh Commings 

groaned when he heard the 
weather forecast for Satur
day was sunny with warm 
temperatures in the 80s.

"N uts!" said the Hawkeye 
coach. "Southern Cal has all 
the advantage* for this game, 
and now we even will let 
them play the game in 
TH EIR  kind of weather."

Commings hinted he really 
was hoping for lousy weather 
— maybe a dark, overcast day 
with even a cold rain. That 
wouldn’t appeal to the 53,000 
fans who are expected to at
tend—or anyone with streak 
mg plans— but it might muke 
the California prune-pickers 
wish they were back in 
Smogland.

But the Trojans are likely 
to feel so much at home they 
probably will be looking 
around for that crazy guy 
who gallops the white horse 
around Los Angeles coliseum 
every time they score back 
home.

The odds-makers say USU, 
ranked third nationally, will 
win big, making Iowa at least 
glad the non-conference part 
of its schedule is over.

One of the reasons is Kicky 
Bell, a 6-2, 215-pound junior 
who gamed 256 yards in 34 
carries and scored four TDs in 
U SC ’s 35-7 romp over Duke

Wash at Jeff
Washington and Jefferson tangle for the 19th tune 

in Sootball at 8 p.m. Friday rn Kingston stadium in the 
highlight of a weekend of prep football action for Met
ro schools. Washington shares the M i s s i s s i p p i  Valley 
conference lead with a 3-0 league mark.

Three other games are on tap Friday involving 
Metro area teams. Linn-Mar hosts Oskaloosa in a bid 
to keep its unbeaten string and a high state ranking, 
Marion travels to-West Delaware of Manchester in an 
important Wamac conference test, while Prairie w ill 
try to break into the win column when it tackles Beck 
man and Dyersville.

Saturday, Iowa City Regina faces LaSalle in anoth 
er EC I test at 7:45 p.m. at Kingston

William Penn 
Gets Top Spot

KAN SAS C ITY. Mo. (U P I) 
— Unbeaten W illiam  Penn of 
Oskaloosa took over the top 
ranking in the NAI A Division 
II football ratings announced 
Thursday.
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in the opener.
"I don't make too many 

fakes,” explains Bell. " I pick 
a hole and go through it hard 
I don't stop. My size and mo
mentum make it hard to get 
me down I think I’m strong 
er than most running backs "

Bell was bom in Houston, 
moved to L A . with his moth
er and seven younger broth
ers in 1966. He played at Fre
mont high, a virtual stone's 
throw from the coliseum. He 
developed his legs last sum
mer by running in deep sand 
at the beach.

Bell got a school-record 
256 yards against Duke, 215 
against Oregon State and 89 
against Purdue

He’s only one horst* in 
Coach John M cKay’s often 
Hive stable. And on defense 
the Trojan fans are under

standably worked up about 
Danny Reece, He leads the 
nation in punt returns with 
an average of 34 2 on five 
Against Purdue he had re 
turns of 47, 68. 38 and 13

Rt*ece only moonlights as a 
punt returner He plays left 
corner on defens** and inter 
cepted 14 passes in his first 
two season* at UBC.

Unless Iowa's passing at
tack has improved, Reece 
w ill spend more time tac
kling runners and returning 
punts Saturday than guard
ing against passes. In two 
home games so far the 
Hawks have completed only 
one of 26 passes. They’re 7 
for 37 on the season.

Commings is expected to 
start Tom Mi Laughlin at QH 
again, but Butch Caldwell 
w ill see action again The on
ly advertised lineup change 
w ill send Iowa C ity's Mark 
Phillips back to defensive left 
end, as Dean Moore is out for 
the season after suffering a 
knee injury against Penn 
State in his second game as a 
starter,

The Hawks lost to USC last 
year in L A. 41-3, a wild 
game in which Iowa ran 91 
plays and outgained the Tro
jans 362 to 232 But USC 
arored on fumble run backs 
of 98 land 83 yards by Char 
lie I*hillips (are you sure he’s 
gone?) and on an 80-yard 
kickoff return by Anthony 
Davis (yes, he's gone, too).

Get this USC has won 
eight straight games since a 
15-15 tie with Cal last year. It 
has won two national champ! 
onships in the last three years 
and played in seven of the 
last nine Rose Bowls And the

Trojans have played 85 
straight games without being 
shut out.

P S — Begin to see why 
Bob Commings was hoping 
for maybe a blizzard1*
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Sports Results
C ■ Rtyn I#, c B Kennedy 14 
Dub Hemp*feud 14. Dub Bottiert IO 
Sock Alleman 12. Goy Central 14

Wash Tops Marion 
In Volleyball

Washington topped Marion 
15 6. 15-7 and 15-7 in girls 
varsity volleyball Thursday 
at Wash. Wash also won the 
junior varsity match 15 It) 
and 15 8 and Marion took the 
sophomore match 15-11, 9-15 
and 15-7.
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